January 2020 Suggested activities that your child

may

like to do at

home
to support Communication, Language and Literacy
1. To use letter sounds to write about something you have done in the holidays
that you would like to share with the rest of the class. Encourage all efforts,
(try not to use the letter names or tell your child which sounds to write, but
encourage your child to write the sounds that they can hear) e.g. – bsctbiscuit, cnma – cinema.
2. Share a book with your family. Can you talk about what is happening in the
story and say who your favourite character is and why?
3. Please practise writing your name using your name card starting at the green
dot and finishing at the red like Wizzy Woo tells you to.
4. Can you draw the different characters in The Gruffalo story? Can you label
them?
Suggested activities that you

may

like to do at home

to support Mathematical development
1. Count sets of different objects by lining them up and counting carefully. E.g.
How many forks are on the dinner table?
2. In our classes our new groups are names of 3D shapes. Can you tell your
family your group name and a property of that shape? Can you find anything in
your local environment which is that shape?
2. Order numbers 0-10 or 0-20. Ask your family to take out a number – can you
say the number that is missing?
3. Can you draw a picture of a Gruffalo character? Can you draw another one
that is smaller? Can you draw another one that is bigger?
Any of the above work that you complete please send in pictures, writing
or photographs that we can put in their learning journeys – thank you.

Don’t forget to keep sending in your ‘Wow Wee’ slips.

